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I.Preface 
Environment problems are now earth scale matters with sustainable develop-
ment ofurban and田gionalare描，notonly in the developed countries, but also m血e
developing countries 
Our two groups are now functi。nu
srty Professors and the other is血esupp。rtingorganization 。f<Inter-City Communi一
cation Fo四m>.The former are being conformed by mterdiscrplinary members of 
political science, economics, public and business admims回tion，皿dtechmcal engi-
neer of waste m阻agement，田叫血enetworlc of resou目esrecycling with出e血eo肥ti-
cal framework of information and commumcation. The latter rs the Orgamzation 
acknowledged by Mini岨yof Posts and Telecommunications, which is田search,tram-
ing and conference organ for the use of information & commumcatlon towards uト
ban & regional E宅aswithin domestic and mtemational, especially within Asia回d
Pacific Region This is (Urban & Regional Management m白eAge of Internet 
System Development) 
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2.w，田teManagement of Tokyo 
From December 1996, Tokyo began leaving ch町geson al busm田Sgenerated 
waste in an・ effort to make businesses fully accountable for waste disposal and to 
en co田・agereduction of business-generated waste, which accounts for 60 % of waste 
generated in Tokyo’s 23 w町ds.On the national level, the <Law for Promonon of 
So由 dCollection and Recycling of Con阻ine四回dPacking>w描 establishedm June 
1995. 
古田purposeof this legislation was to make the recycling of al container and 
packing waste, such as bottles, cans, polye出ylenebottles and paper drink containers 
which make up 60 of al general waste, obligatory for businesses，回dto encour-
age them to give greater impetus to recycling and to convert to readily recyclable 
matenals. 
In December 1997, the Tokyo Metropolis Basic Plan for General Waste Dis-
posal-Tokyo Slim Plan 21 was adopted From now on city田sidents,busmesses and 
the government must each promote concrete measures m accordance with the Plan. 
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Primarily, general waste disposal 1s regarded as the domain of local communities. 
古田TokyoMetropolitan Government functions as a local mu司cipalityonly for dis 
posal in the 23 wards 
Reform to出ecity ward system and transfer of control over sanitation works 
wards 1s currently scheduled for the year 2000. When drafting policies m血efutu問，
we wdl need to give greater consideration to this住ansferof con町・ol.
In order for the great me回＇Polisof To匂oto SUS阻indevelopment mto由e向田n
it must become a肥cyclingsociety which 1s in time with the environment The bur-
den on由eTokyo Metropolitan Government m ach1evmg血1sgoal will be ex位・emely
heavy On出eeve time of由e21st Cen血ry,in order to m白nt創nits a町activermage, 
Tokyo has an obligation to devote its energy toward implementing the appropriate 
countermeasures aimed at the waste problem and strive to become a city m which 
people coexist m harmony with the environment 
Speaking waste management m Japan generally, each munic1pal1ty is respon-
sible for disposal of gen町alwaste Therefo目，municipalitiesm血eTama dis回世間d
the Izu islands dispose of general waste independently However, in由eward a白色
白eMetropolitan Government is carrymg out waste disposal m place of血ewards for 
the time being 
W田tegenerally is collected and transported by the Bureau of Waste Manage-
ment and waste disposal firms licensed by the Metropolitan Government, and dis-
posed of at the Bureau’s waste disposal facilities The Bureau collects household 
W白teand waste from small business establishments that generate small qu加 tities.
Most busmesses and offices which produce I町・gequantities have consigned collec-
t10n and回 nsportationto W出tedisposal fi凹nsSome busm回sesand offices bring 
waste to Metropolitan disposal facilities directly. 
羽田τMGalso carries out the following in出 capaci旬田aprefecture, (I) fin岨－
cial and technical support to munic1palit1es in the metropolis with田gardto waste 
proposal, (2) provision of guidance血 dadvice on出emaint四回目姐dmanagement 
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of waste aod raw sewage disposal facil!ues, and (3) formulation of plans for proper 
disposal of indus回alW田te.
Following to classification of waste, a total of 19 types of waste, such as ash, 
sludge, w出te01!, w田teacid印 dalkalis, aod W出tepl回世田gene回tedby production 
activities, have been defined by law as <ind出国alW由民＞ Producers of血目etypes 
ofw描teare responsible for disposmg of them.百iemetropolitan disposal sites also 
accept indus凶alwaste仕ommedmm and small businesses, which have difficulty 
securing disposal facilities, as long as it mee臼theprescribed staodards 
Also，出eBu田aucle印 sthe roads and rive四inthe ward area under出econtrol of 
Tokyo Governor aod disposes of ammal carcasses. 
At present, the田 isa movement to reform血epresent system of special wards in 
relat10nship to the Tokyo Metropolit印 Governmentby strengthemng the wards' au-
tonomous powers. Under such as町田ngement,the 23 special wards will be respon-
sible for waste disposal in place of曲eTMG. Classification of waste, at present, will 





19 types speci自国byWaste Disposal Law, 
Article 2, Section 4皿dEn品目ementOrd民
Article 2 








W出teplastic, w描 tepaper,w田techips, waste textiles, 
血 imal田dpl四t肥sidu田，wasterubber sぽapme阻L
waste gl田S血d回目mies,slag, construction wastes, 
raw sewage from livestock, livestock car回周回，dust,
O也er位eatedindustrial w田t田．
3. Use oflnformalion & Telecommu困曲目onSystem for System for Resources 
Recycling 
Liberalization of telecommunication and advancement of computer & commu-
rucation which has started JUSt before 1985, is now rapidly m progress for practical 
use toward田b血＆regional problems which will mclude resource recycling. 
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(1) Related to regional mfor皿ationsociety of lshinomaki Ar阻
In lshmomaki Area of Mtyagi Prefecture, the prep町'ationof regional mforma-
non soctety had st紅白dunder the sponsorship of Minis位yof Posts and Telecommu-
nicattons of Jap回eseGovernment at the end of 1996 
If talkmg about the summanzed view of Ishinomaki Area as intensive urban 
functions zone in 2000, there will exist a center of regional information in出1szone 
which will be connected with vanous organs, city hal, business estabhshments, 
schools, college & university and etc. 
We a田 nowsuggesting the network of waste disposal & resources recycling to 
the af日liatedlshinomaki Purification Tank Assoctation which is an organization of 
waste disposal as well as promotion of sewage works目
The following pic回目willbe organizational network as well as functtonal net-
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These mformation flow da阻b田e,qu皿titiesof general古副nage,business drain-
age, general waste, busmess waste, disposal drainage and muddy waste would be 
able to be描 informationdata base through PC network & Internet system. 
Therefore, if we explain about domestic and ove四e田 citiesconnecting with in-
formation network, the 21st Century wdl be the Age of urban af:白血aswell出血e
Age of information & commu凶cation.Especially, urban affairs problems will mean 
the direction towards recycling society which will include sustamable development 
under the consideration of environment development. 
At the same time, it can be said that locality & globality wdl be applicable for 
both cities回dcommumcation network. Especially, urb叩 resources目cyclmgprob 
lems will become most impo由 ntnot only for fu加resocial econonuc s回C岡田，but
also for白血児preciousmformations and mevitable network 
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(2) Toward Urban Recycling Society under the Internet Age 
The M即時yof Posts and Telecommunications of Japanese Government IS now 
actively working to form policies to help building the info communication m仕・a-
S館山tureof the 21st Century, and achieve a society with fu1 ace田sto the excitmg 
newoppo託unitiesthe multimedia age will bring about. 
Especia1ly, in near future, 1t 1s expected that by the Admimstrative Reform Act 
出epromotion functions local autonomy government will be included into New Mm-
istry of General Affairs as we11出血einfo communications functions. Therefore, the 
combination of advanced info-communication system and model city constructrnn 
will cr田teon one hand, future multimedia cities, and on the other hand，間sources
recycling cities. 
Fina1ly, I would hke to talk with the Tokyo Eco Partne四hipConference which 
was held from May 26 (T 1es.) to May 29 (Fri) in Tokyo Intemat1onal Forum The 
purpose of this Conference was to appeal the necessity of recycling society with 
sustainable development as we11 as with environment consideration. 
Among water cycle, ecological system, resources energy cycling and urban trans-
portation as envrronmental matter etc. especia11y, waste management problem was a 
most distmgu1shed spotlight 
Besides, w1由thecooperation oflocal governments and umversit1es, the Tele-
communications Advancement OrganiZ'tion of Japan (TAO) is usmg血e田sultsof 
町田町・ch四ddevelopment gle四edm the fields of communication and broadcast曲目
far, and is also promoting the (multimedia pilot town) concept in regions that en-
thusiastically wish to act描 flagshipsお＇rJapan, which will then develop multimedia 
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gional Org四i四tionof Pablic Administration）の会議で報告したものであるが，
ちなみにEROPAの本部は，マニラにあり，日本の窓口は自治省自治大学校
になっており，地方自治体に関するアジア太平洋の研究交流団体になって
いるといってよい。
そしてその内容は，平成9年度から3か年の計画で文部省の科学研究費を
えて「地域資源リサイクルの国際流動と情報通信の活用」の共同研究を
行っており，その研究成果のサマリーを英訳したものである。その内容に
入る前に，共同研究の構成メンバーについて述べておくと，筆者の他，寄
本勝美（早稲田大学政治経済学部教授・前学部長・廃棄物行政），田中勝
（公衆衛生院廃棄物工学部長），和田尚久（福井県立大学経済学部長助教
授・圏内の資源リサイクJレ），田中厚彦（東洋学園大学教授・アジアの資
源リサイクル），西村光平（石巻専修大学経営学部助教授 リサイクjレ資
源に対する情報通信の結合），小松崎清介（東京情報大学教授 リサイク
ル資源のための情報通信ネットワークの活用），となっている。
本稿では，平成9年度の研究成果を中心にとくに東京都清掃局のwaste 
managementにつき，廃棄物の減少と資源リサイクの必要性を紹介するとと
もに，資源リサイクJレのための情報通信システムの活用の試みを取り上げ
ることとし，その事例として筆者が参加した石巻圏域（一市九町）の動向
について解説し，その将来方向につき示唆したものである。
なお本共同研究は， （社）国際都市コミュニケーションセンター（ICCF)
（郵政省と東京都 自治省の事実上の共管）の支援を得て行われている
36 
が，今日ならびに21世紀に高度情報通信社会になる事が確実視されている
折から，インターネット時代の地域経営を取り上げており，しかも循環型
社会を廃棄物・資源リサイクルを含めて地球環境に配慮した持続的発展を
主張しつつあるものである。
